
Do You Know If Surfing Is Allowed at This Beach? 
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Is Tom in school today? 

Does Mary work here? 

Do vou know 1 if . 1 Tom is in school todav? ， I wllether I ' 

1 don't know 1 if， .. 1 Tom is in school todav. I wnetner I ' 

w ( if ) MM山e?
whether 吋

1 don't know � if ， . . � M arv wo山here.I wnetner I ' 

A. D恥o yo仰u 加ぺ:斗hetωt刈 sω制ω山u山川E泊山白fin暗giぬis a剖凶11ω a抗刈t“川tぬh ωCJぬh汐? 

B. I'm not really sure. Why don't you ask the lifeguard? 

S四can tell you { �hether } surfingωowed山s be帥

Did anybody here fìnd a cell phone? 

A. Doy山川th加jωωe凶und a cell phone? 

B. I'm not really sure. Why don't you ask the cashier? 

HF; c組制l刈::htM)ゅ叩悦ゐundaω11 phone 



1. Doyou by 仰り'chαnce lu/.Ow . . . ? 
asll MI: Blalle 

3. Can. yol/. tell me . . . ? 
checll with tlze lιbr，αrLα凡

5. Do you by (1/り， chance krlOLU目..?

talh 10 our 

7. Do yOIt k n oω. . . 
speak to theρight atlendanl 

�明
Did a man with a big bag 

of money run by here? 

9. Cαn yOlt tell me . . . ? 
αsh those people ouer there 

2. Could yolt pleαse tell me. . . ? 
自sll the bus driuer 

4. Do you IUIOLU • • • ? 
speakωith D，; Bell 

6. Do you haue a/り! ideα .. ? 
α:;k the llsher 

8. Doyoll b.ッαny chance knoω... ? 

checll with the con.ductor 

10. 
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READING 

� READING印f(K-UP

Q&A 

AT THE MIDTOWN MEDICAL CLlNIC 

It's a busy afternoon at the Midtο\Vn Medi回I
Clinic. Lots of people a問sitting in the waiting 
coom and thinking about the questions they're 
gomgωωk the doctol'. 

Frank \Vants ω know if he bcoke his arm. 
bむs. Wilkins n田ds to know if she has lostω。
much \Vcight. Arnold wants to白nd out whethel' 
he should go on a diet. Mcs. Pal'ker is wondering 
whethel' her children have the measles . Dan is 
hoping to fjnd out if hc'lI be able ωplay in the 
叩C国r match ne>，t week. Linda is goingωask 
the d田tOI' whether she has to have her tonsils 
taken out. Edward expects to find out \Vhether 
he needs glasses. And Vicki is anxious to 1.四OW
if shc's pl'egnant .  

Everybody is waiting patiently， but they hope 
they ぬがt have to wait t∞loog. They'，'e all 
aILxious to hear the ans\Ve.'s to their questions 

The people in the story are registering with the receptionist at the Midtown Medical Clinic. 
Using this model， create dialogs based on the story. 

A. I'd like 句碑c the doctor， please. 
B. What seems to be the problem? 
A. l'm wonde，'ing (iffwhcther) 1 broke myα/'tn 
ß. All l'ight . Please take a seat in the waiting room 

The doctol' will see yOll shortly. 

CHOOSE 

1. Do you know if _一一?
a. is it going to I'ain 
b. it's going to rain 

2. I'm oot really sure whcther _一一

a. thc bus will be latc 
b. will出c bus be late 

3. The teacher can tell uS 一一一・
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a. if we'll have a test 
b. whether wi1l we have a test 

4. Can you tell mc __? 
a. whether havc they moved 
b. whethc，' they have moved 

5. I'm anxious to know _一一-

a. how did 1 do on the exam 
b. how 1 did 00 the exam 

6. Jack回目wondcring 一一一

a. whether she got the joh 
b. did shc get the job 



LlSTENING 

an airplanc 
a doctor's 0ぽice
a hospital 
a bus stop 
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an airport 
a school 
a clinic 
a bus station 

Listen and decide where the conversation is takin g place. 
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a library 
a supermarltet 
a department store 
a ll1useum 
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a boolt store 
a kitchen 
a laundromat 
a co ncert hall 
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INTERACTIONS 

Practice with another student. Read about each situation. Brainstorm more questions. 
Then create a conversation， using the following expressions: 

Do you by any chance know . . . ? 
I'd like to know目. . . 
I'm wondering . . 
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Do you know . . . ? 
Can you tell me . . . ? 
Could you tell me . . . ? 

She's visiting a house right now and talking with a real 

Do \jOU know how oldめis ho凶e is? 
Can \jou tell me if位、e roof leaks? 
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How old is血is ho叫e?
Does仕le roof leak? 

Michael is planning to go to college next yeaι 
with a person in the admis日ons 0仔ice.

He's visiting a college right now and talking 

Could \jou please回目 me what COUl"ses 
止uden也have to take? 

[' d like to know whe仏erせle school has 
a good IiÞrary. 

What courses do students 
have to takeク

Does吐、e school have a good 
library? 

ク
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ROLE PLAY I Wønt tø Report ø Missing Person 

Police Department 
Missing Person Information Sheet 

l. Whα1 is y。山name?

2. Whal is Ihe missing person's name? 

3， whα1 is hislherαdd問ss?

4， How old is he/she? 

5. How 1α11 is he/she? 

6. How much does he/she weigh? 

7. Does this per曲目 加嶋田y scars， birthm田.ks，or
。出er special characleristics? 

8. Where was he/she Ihe last time you saw him/her? 

9， Whal was he/she wearing 01 thal time? 

10. Whal was he/she doing? 

11. Whal is your relαtionship 10 Ihe missing person? 

12， Whα1 is your lelephone number? 

13. When cαn we reach youαt thα1 number? 

A student in your c1ass is missing! Call the police! 

1. 

2. 
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And αn you tell rne what位、e
rnissing person' s narne is? 



3. 4島 Can you tell me . . . ? t鐙
4. f 'tr守冒也、 ら Do uou know..ア之 ，Q 
6. 4参加胆u tell同 タ 念
6. ⑮ \;0 

愈
EB 
13 

10. rs月』、t..a.n� ，.. � n nn ヲ') kg 
11. ⑮……? \� 

I1 
12 4動 Please tell me...・ ，0 
13. ニミ � 
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PRONUNCIATION Reduced you 

Listen， Then say it， n Say it， Then listen， 

00 YOIl know whe同色.hc bnnk is? 11 00 yOIl know if 1 have thc f1u? 

00 you have any idea how much this costs? 

Can you t泣11 me if the lnlin wi1l ilrrive on timc? 

00 you have any idea if wc're almost thcre? 

Can you tcJl me whose dog this is? 

Some people wonder a lot about the future， They wonder 
where they will live， They wonder what they will do， 
They wonder if they will be happy. What do YOU wonder 
about? What questions do you ask yourself about the 
future? Write about it in your journal. 

GRAMMAR 

EM陣。目。Qυ百TIONS:

WH.Qu日TlONS WITH BE WH.Qυ白TlONS WITH OOfOOES/OID 

Where i.s the bank? 
00 you know where the bank is? 

1 don't know where the bank is. 

What is he dolng? 
00 you know what he's doíng? 

I don't know what he's doíng 

Why w軒e they crying? 
00 you know why they were crying? 

Id。がt know why they were crying. 

YEs!No QUESTlONS 

Where does he líve? 
。o you know where he líves? 

1 don't know where he IIves. 

How often do they c，側、e here? 
00 you know how often they come here? 

1 don't know how often they come here. 

How did she break her leg? 
Do you know how she broke her leg? 

1 don'l know how she broke h.r leg・

15 Tom in sch∞Itoday? 

w { � ether } Tom is in school today? whether 

Id側、know Æ if... � Tom is in sch∞1 today 1 whether 1 ，�.. ， . ..， ._.._， '--1 

Ooes Mary work here? 

。o VOU know � if， ， � Marv works here? 1-' " .._.. I whether 1 ，.，.， 1 

1ぬn't know � iI， ， � M抑川悦hereI whetherl "'-1 
一 一

KEY VOCABULARY 

OCCUPATI。附
叩川luct町
mghL altcndant 
librarian 
l ife跡地rd
pnrllC m川崎tcr
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real estatc agcnl 
receptionist 
S酎urityかlard
licl三et agcnt 
usher 

NOUNS 
birthmnrk 
capitn) 
details 
infonn:ltion shect 
mlssmgper田n

VERBS 
nssaSSlnatc 
check with 
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plane tickct 
rest，rooms 
scar come by 
SU叩rlse qUl� 
tonsils 

mean 


